
Holy Cross Kids

March 2024

Dear Holy Cross Kids,

Usually we have four Sundays in the

month, but this March there are five

Sundays! That means five Lord’s Days to

worship together at Holy Cross!

In all of our classrooms this month, we

will have a couple of small changes.

Each classroom will continue to have

singing, a Bible lesson, Scripture review,

prayer, and activities to teach the good

news of Jesus Christ.

If you are in the nursery or preschool

room, we are going to read from The

Beginner’s Gospel Story Bible. In March

we will have five different stories about

Holy Week, leading us to Easter Sunday.

If you are in the elementary classroom,

we are going to start our journey

through the entire Bible using The

Biggest Story Bible. We will begin in

Genesis 1 & 2 this month.

Our hymn of the month for March is In

Christ Alone. We will also practice

singingHosanna! so that on Palm

Sunday we can help lead the church in

that song.

Second Sunday Evening Prayer is March

10 at 6:30 PM followed by a time of

fellowship and dessert together. I hope

to see you there!

Love in Christ,

Mis� Amand�

Preschool Recitation for March

“Jesus said to her, ‘I am the resurrection

and the life.’” John 11:25

Elementary Recitations for March

“In the beginning God created the

heavens and the earth.” Genesis 1:1

“The Lord God said to the serpent, ‘... I

will put enmity between you and the

woman, and between your offspring and

her offspring; he shall bruise your head,

and you shall bruise his heel.’” Genesis

3:14a and 15

Looking Ahead

March 10 - Elementary Class Meets

March 10 -Evening Prayer & Dessert

March 17 - Elementary Class Meets

March 23 - Saturday Spring Clean

March 24 - Palm Sunday - Kids Singing

March 24 - Magnify

March 29 - Good Friday

March 31 - Easter Sunday




